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Tranel Speaks with Local Republicans
Cuba City, WI - Farmer and small business owner Travis Tranel recently had the opportunity
to address local Republicans at the annual Grant County Lincoln Day Dinner. Tranel is seeking to be
the next representative of the 49th Assembly District. He must first win a 3 person Republican
Primary on September 9th in order to challenge current State Representative Phil Garthwaite in the
November general election.
Tranel told those gathered that he was thankful for those who have already come forward to
support his campaign. “I am truly humbled by the support we have received,” Tranel said. He said
the reason people are responding to the campaign’s message is because they believe in the things the
campaign believes in. “The citizens of this area believe in lower taxes, in affordable and accessible
heath care, in quality education, and in strong family values,” Tranel said. “We are committed to
working hard to spread that message and to return honest and professional representation to the
people of Southwest Wisconsin,” Tranel concluded.
At the Dinner Kathy Kopp made it known that she was withdrawing from the race. Tranel
said of Kopp’s decision, “I am thankful to Kathy for everything that she brought to this race. She
was a quality candidate who had many positive traits.” Tranel went on to say, “I fully support her
decision to concentrate on her position as the director of the Platteville Area Chamber of Commerce.
She does a great job there and I am sure she will continue to do so. I have nothing but respect for
Kathy.”
For more information, or to join Team Tranel, please visit TRAVISTRANEL.COM
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